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President  St.  Clair  Recovering  Rapidly

FRIENDs of L.  P.  St.  Clair in every part of
the  country  are  rejoicing  with  Union  Oil
Company  employees  in  the  news  that  our
chief   executive   is   now   completely  out   of
danger,   and   is   showing   very   satisfactory
progress  towards  recovery.

On  the  evening  of  December   19,  ac  the
corner  of  Third  Street  and  Lafayette  Park
Place, whither he had proceeded on his home-
ward  way  after  a  short  spell  at  the  office,
Mr.  St.  Clair  was  struck  down  by  an  auto-

s:eba'e; af::c?;:gdsepr:i?;Ss',y ajn!=bi;  E:c::::
of  the  right  leg,  and  severe  lacerations  and
bruises.

He  has  since  been  resting  at  the  St.  Vin-

:i::'tst¥:;P£:ail;;a:gr'oa;:tgrveepr°yrtrsa:;£i;:at£:

that   in   all   probability   he   will   be   found
recuperating  at  his  own  home  in  the  very
near  future.

::r?gj:::`t::%:sFyaft;haa:;I::;:pt;e:d::;:¥eoi£::ar£`::

::pt:;enndosfv¥s£;:ocr::db£:£t°#°a¥tfet:£:i;er::

::::;sve;oanp:er;:iagte't£:dgeonj:y:°isuhnets]es;fmas;:
friends.

These   have   taken   all   sorts   of   unusual
forms,  and  the  illustration on  the  following

:;::h:toEseoE:e§Tdnei::ev:gin:::;i;:ioF,ti!a:
joint  Christmas  greeting  from  Major  Burn-

k==L±\s5===off+=uanmda`=3,aa+t\Seedg==Efs=f..=rswohn3I
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S:-:##a44:#_£---

Above:    Facsimile  of  Christ-

B:yas &rae,%tr! ngB::##t th?sM:.tasft;, C 'aQ+rd    frie nds.

;F:e:r::;y:f¥:es:|ih:;;::::i:i:;:jyt;,e;rt:ie;a:::ti:,i:a|:!i
in#i§?.1%i?:,:uor:ijnr8b:satn:oe:ahea|thand

the  best  of  care  have  done  the  rest,  and  if

continued   good   wishes   have   any   material
influence  on  recovery,  we  would  like  him  to
know  that  his  friends  are  pulling  him  out
of  convalescence  into  full health  with  every
ounce   of   wishing   capacity   that   they   can

possibly  muster.
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Napoleon  and  Uncle  Elby  Join
union  Soles  Staff

DowN   THRouGH   the   ages   innumerable
bards  have  warbled  ballads  of  doggish  fidel-
jpteynnaendd::gd::::y.epTcosetsofadc;:fnneftuh:rot;::

Every   writer   in   the   tremendous   roster  of
the  prof ession  has  tendered  at  some  time  or
other  a  tribute  to  that  noble  companion  and
helpmeet  of  man  -  the  pooch,  but  it  was
Clifford   MCBride,   student  of   dog   psychol-

;:i:a:ae;§r;c:s;:o:f:°¢°¢:::as;°i:;;;;i::i[#vieig¥t:::::a;i;
eight   years,   have   made   the   name   "Napo-

leon"  better  known  and  better beloved than
was  the  .tLittle  Corsican"  at  the  height  of
his  f ame.

Ask   any   youngster   in   the   history   class

i:g;atz;;o`;wh::I:se],Ny::?1:<Oun::'|eaE|dby¥;ihoogT,:
Ask  the big business  man how such  and such
a  share  went  on  the  exchange  this  morning,

:n::n.:n:s::r::.I;nI!'s;f:;:s.t.E.;:nwh:'hnrae:al.a:t?r:::qi:,::

::;;,,¥:Twa::chhi.Tewwh.::k,Tsapdor`.e;nfr:f
his  forehead  to  the  corners  of  his  mouth  as
he  relates  in  detail  the  latest  exploit  of  the
big  St.  Bernard.

wh€ifffh°er€h¥s:B*€;o:;:ef:rhtahpepxe;:]eocftff,:
comic  strip.   Napoleon  isn't  really  a  St.  Ber-
nard   in   the   cartoons,    but   an   honest-to-
goodness   St.   Bernard  of  infinite  bulk,   un-

§ai};I:at=O:n:;i:;:d::el:y::g,}te:ist:Ooi:I:sio;n:1:;i::i:

Left:    Clifford  MCBride,  and  NQpoleon's
understudy.

Below:   The  first  "76"  poster.

®Couy.   SHE   SURE   STARTS

QulcK   Wl"  76 !.

...IT PATS  TO  USE THE LEADER!
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As a  matter of information readers might
be  interested  to  know  that  the  St.  Bernard
dog, or holy terrier  as he is  sometimes  called,
is   manufactured   in   Switzerland,   the   same

!i:d::t:gisoTmhe:c:io:1;aa:nsnduts;u:ad|?;:i:a:gFsi,:zhes::ep::i

;i;::;:::j§:;;:i:a;o;j[e::i:,I;i:jet;h;i;;;Ej::::a;:t:§€::
imagine  how   a   camel   would  walk   with   a
fly-paper   stuck   on   the   sole   of   each   foot,
you  have  an excellent  mental  picture of  the

::.UAE:e::i:;dre:;;t::se[rveed::o;::,;:[[ntdaytoau;£o::
intimately   with   Napolcon,   who,   with   his
master,   Uncle  Elby,   is   now   a   member  of
Union  Oil Company sales department.   Clif -

:::dgaMn:?=igeeis.rg,:i:;htiosf::.in.:tint:.f,iraenc:
the  terrific  concern of  Uncle  Elby  towards
the  sale  of  .`76,"  for  the  next  year  at  least,
and  if  he  has  as  much  success  at  that  as  he
had  in  selling  the  characters  themselves,  we
may  expect   something   very   substantial   in
the  way  of  results.
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inT:inris?i:;?sl;£a;rfh.ahve:.airee;dldavpeEe,aur.eei
and   while,   as   the   poster   shows,   it   threw
them  back  a  trifle,  the  humor of  the  situa-

:£gnfa*pe=tq\%nhtf;tfhoer#h°et°=:nx5?du±bt!#=n:a#;
will  be  shown  on  poster  boards  all  over  the

:n;:a;fisc:::eu:::o.t::i;t:jvne:utry::,:cffat:hrer:i?in::d:aena;i
already busy with his brain and pencil fran-
ing  the  second  chapter.

The   creator  of   these   famous   characters
began  his  career  as  a  cartoonist  on  the  Los
Angeles   Times    about    lJ    years   ago.     He

:;i;i:;et:#i:°:§o;§i;:e;ji;,:p;:::::;a;p::S;;i€:;:ji:;;S;t::ii
The  real  Napoleon  is  just  a  pup  yet,  and

weighs  a  paltry  190  pounds,  but  is  already
signed  up  as  a  movie  star,  and  will  be  seen
in  person   in  .`Camille"   and  other   pictures
soon  to  be   released   by  the  studios.    Uncle
Elby  also  has  a  basis  in  reality.   He  is  Clif -
ford  MCBride's  Uncle  Elbe,  who  resides  in
Wisconsin,  but  runs  out  to California  every
so  often  to  fill  his  gasoline  tank  with  t.76."

Uhioh Goes oh the Air

READERs   of   the  Bulletin   and   the   public
at   large   will   be   interested   to   learn   that

|Ynn:o:e:i`se:i:I:;nzeiesk|S;o,has:ir.ingr.aas:::,ks:

E:if+h¥: pJraongur:¥, 2czt;attied6 :.3.frpjiE,.„  #i:

:er.e::::te::£t¥;i:Sdamyo:Vee:t£:g:na:::i:;::

:::lit:leda?le;p.I:I,lii::le.fh?mi=:u:n:ied.epi:;::i
the humor, pathos,  and ecstasy of  every-day
events.   The  world  of  art,  music  and  litera-
ture will assist in furnishing the background
for   the   scenes   and   stories,   and   the   finest
talent  available  has  been  engaged  to  portray
the  various  characters.

In  putting  its  new  radio  show  on  the  air,

F.nf:k9ii',:fem3::,yohba,sai:paabrlee:faose.xup,enns:
corners.  Nine major stations of the National
Broadcasting Company's Pacific Coast chain,
KHQ,   Spokane;   KOMO,   Seattle;    KGW,
Portland;   KFBK,   Sacramento;   KPO,    Sam
Francisco;   KWG,  Stockton;   KMJ,   Fresno;
KFI,  Los  Angeles;  and KTAR,  Phoenix,  are
to   carry   the   program   from   6:30   to   7:00
o'clock   every   Wednesday   evening.    These
sf;to£3%o:e:jcste::::i::a7edc::::£r:gneTro[rye,tohoa,:

000  radios.
Carlton  Kadell  goes  on  as  announcer  for

Thrills.   His  chief  asset  as  one  of  the  Pacific
Coast's   most   popular   announcers   is   a   sin-
cere,  straight-forward  style  with  an  accent
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on    forceful    delivery.     Born   in    Danville,
Illinois,   Kadell   learned   showmanship   f rom
his    father,    a    professional.     After    several
years  of  studying  dramatics,  Carlton  played
on    the   Chautauqua   stage   in    the   United

:;i:e::;:::gral:,ao:a:na'le;;t:I:aat[e:eo:rhec:°t:::die:;:::
"miked"   for   Jane   Froman   on   NBC   pro-

grams.    Announcing  for  Amos  'n'  Andy  is
one  of  his  big   West  Coast   assignments.

To Pacific  Coast  listeners no voice in radio
or   motion   pictures   is   better   known   than
that   of   Gayne   Whitman,   narrator   of   the
Thrills  program.    For  years  he  was  heard  on
the   air   as   Chandu   the   Magician.     He   has
appeared   with   such   celebrities   of   radio   as
Grace   Moore   and   Irvin   S.   Cobb.    And   he
has  been  used  by  Hollywood  studios  as  an
off-screen  commentator  on  educational  fea-
Cures    and    shorts    oftener    than    any   other
actor  in  Hollywood.    Whitman  is  a  veteran
trouper,  with  wide  experience  on  the  legiti-

Fa:te.,:;ae%e=:i,T£::r,yaena,rs.jress;:ci..,g:
pictures.
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Master  of  Symphonies  in  Swing  is  David
Broekman,    the    vigorous    Dutch    maestro
whose   brilliant   orchestral   and   choral    ar-
rangements  have   brought  him   the   acclaim
of  listeners  and  critics  alike.    Born  in  Hol-
land,  and  educated  in  the  best  classical  tra-
ditions  under  Old  World  masters, Broekman
gave  up  a  promising  career  as  a  concert  and
grand  opera  conductor  abroad  and  came  to
America  in  the  middle  twenties  to  seek  his
musical    grail.     From    motion    pictures   he
moved  to  the  airlanes  and  earned  himself  a
reputation  as  one  of  the  Pacific  Coast's  fin-
est   conductors.     An   indefatigable   worker,
Broekman   not  only  leads  his  orchestra   and
makes   his   own   arrangements,   but   also   di-
rects  his  own   choir  from  which   he   draws
out  unique  symphonic  effects.

The players  in  the incidents  and  situations
re-enacted  are  selected  from  the  best  motion

picture  and  radio  performers.    They  are  all
outstanding  character  portrayers,   and  their
combined  efforts  should  provide  a  real  treat
for  radio  fans  of  the  west.

Ket't'Iemah  Deep Well ^bahdoned

"FINls"   was   written   this   month   to   the

history  of  one  of  the  greatest  drilling  opera-
tions  ever  undertaken  in  the  search   for  oil
when   a   Kettleman   Hills   field   crew  flashed
the  laconic  message  over  the  company's  tele-
type  system  to  Union   Oil  Company  head-
quarters   in   Los   Angeles,   ..NKO&G   No.   1
well  abandoned  today."

"NKO&G No.1" is the oilman's abbrevia-

tion for North Kettleman Oil and Gas Com-
pany  well No.1,  and  by  this name  is  known
a  hole  bored  over  two  miles  into  the  tough
strata  of  Kettleman  Hills  to  determine  the
northern limit of  available production in  the
fabulously rich Kettleman Hills field.  Despite
failure  to  find  commercially profitable  quan-
tities of oil and consequent abandonment, the
well  is  not  looked  upon  as  a  failure  but  as  a
drilling  achievement.

Naturally,  it  would  have  been  much  nicer
to   have   found   the   area   productive   and   to

have  left   the   final  definition   of  the  border
line   to  some  other  operator,   but   it  is   only
by   such   exploratory   ventures   as   this   that
the  petroleum  industry  can  hope  to  extend
the   productivity   of   prevailing   fields   and
acquire   the   experience   essential    to   future
development.

Apart   from   the   possibility   of  increasing
production  in   the  field,  the  well  has  com-
manded  especial  interest  because  it  is  one  of
the  deepest  wells  in  the  world  and  also  be-
cause  it is  located in  a  field  where subsurface
formations  are  unusually  hard  and  difficult
to  penetrate.   Drilling  this  well  was  a  heart-
breaking  job.    Drill  pipes  broke,  drills  were
twisted  off  and  could  not  be  "fished"  out.
It  was necessary  time  and  again  [o  plug back
the  hole   with   cement   and   redrill   alongside
the  old  bore.

The   well   origimlly   was   drilled   by   Ed
MCAdams  for  the  North  Kettleman  Oil  and
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Gas  Company  on  April   12,   1932,  and  was
known  as  the  Lillis-Welsh  well.    MCAdams
carried  the  well down  to  10,944  feet,  found

:nsdm:ifefutar:tu££re°je:;[ndie:£€::n::t.8°Ddr#i:::
overcame  one obstacle after another,  only  to
find   sl:ill   other   set-backs   ahead   of   them.
Finally,   af ter   two   years   of   labor,   the
MCAdams  crews  concluded  their  efforts  on

:I:Ere:;e::d.nunj::i|oil,,iF'p4a,nrye::=inogv::
NKO&G No.  1.

Union's  drilling  crews  during  the ensuing
two   years   encountered   the   same   set-backs
that  had  overcome  their predecessors.   Suffice
[ieta°kar::s:I:1:::;a:fktse:nadsreerie:11::ti:[|:i;oP:

crew   removed   the   original   7-inch   casing,
resumed work from the end of the 11 %-inch
casing  at  6.710  feet  and  eventually  drilled
twoasafdoeupn`±aotftL,e,[o4Ze:a.eec:e,TOApr£oe%achafnn.

dred  barrels  of  oil,  however,  were  recovered
during  tests  of  the  shale  in  the  oil  horizon

:::yfeno£]:e'::roa|a::nt]hos:8]keco::£nmgu=

:isea:;°o;i:nd:}e;::i:rgog=dfn]%aabr::i?;ejstt£

i:e;dt:hvte£:r::g:w°£ixLc:htfte::emtir;¥[;]£;:rnot::r:g::¥
Some  idea  of  the  magnitude  of  the  opera-
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tions  on  this  well  can  be  gained  by  citing
the   record   lengths   of   pipe,   of   stupendous
weight,  that  Union  Oil  Company  ran  into
the  well  in  record   time.    In  sixteen  hours,

?206:;I:e;:u:fdsi%:inucththcea*hyoeff:Fofcno€
motive and tender-was picked up, threaded,
run   and   cemented.     Later,    10,813    feet   of
65/8-inch   casing,   weighing  over   305,000
pounds,  was  picked  up,  set  and  cemented  in
a  little  over  fif teen  hours.    That's  a  lot  of

;e;:i::fi{[h:e:l:::°a8anisd£!::7¥;aif;.ein:c:h:p:ie?;0.u¥i:c:;
casing.

Such  an  amount  of  pipe  represents  a  large

:bn:acnnhdci;'E.:sfs,tetT£;::;,|sr::lip:as:p?re:aEi:si;Ia;:

:f°::c]£:i:es;::s[:::SFej:i::S:ife.hEre°:o8:s:i::
complete  shut-off  of  water  seepage,  the  bal-
once  is  then  cut  off  and  pulled  out  and  the

:::::Ir:gg::c?;:?eTig,22qcf::,e:£t.ca?i:i:n.';
various sizes;  in  the hole still  remains  12,470
feel:j :aos;nga.ii  that  remains  of  the historic

NKO&G  No.   1  well  is  a  lonely  derrick  on
the  bleak  northern  slope  of  the  Ketcleman

Fu;L]:=3smoofn:hmoeuns:ntfsato:osdto:|oa::¥:arbsu:fdf

E]
Tax  Division  Reorganization

THE  FOLLowlNG  organization  changes  in
the   tax   department   were   announced  in   a
bulletin   issued   January   4   by   George   H.
Forster,  comptroller:

J.  R.  Hearle,  auditor  of  taxes,  will  retire
on March  3 1  next, after completing twenty-
five years of active and f aithful service with
the  Company.

Effective  January 4, D.  L.  Shepherd is  ap-
pointed  manager  tax  division,  reporting  to
George H.  Forster,  comptroller.

L.  C.  Glendeming  is  appointed  assistant
manager tax  division.

A.   W.   Milford,   assistant   secretary,   will

::fet:ntuaexe:nw:I:£gfeonfofr£::rdt[¥saunndde:hto£:

direction  of P.  M.  Gregg,  vice-president  and
counsel.

In  the  retirement  of  J.  R.  Hearle,  Union
Oil  Company  loses  a  man  who  has  made  a
profound    impression    on    everybody    with
whom   he   has   come   in   contact.     He   has
been with the Company since  1912,  at which
time  he  was  employed  as  an  accountant  in
charge  of  the  books  of  subsidiary  organiza-
tions.    Two   years   later   he   took   over   the
supervision  of  general  accounts,  and  certain
Federal  and  miscellaneous  tax  matters.   His
experience   in   the   tax   business   resulted   in
his  appointment  in  1924,  as auditor of taxes,
which  position  he  still  holds.
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kpi;taAi¥:rev::fy:rd'

Left:    D.   L.   Shepherd,
Manager,  Tax Division

During  the  twenty-five  years  of  his  em-
ployment Mr. Hearle has earned a reputation
for  conscientious  effort  and  fair  dealing  of

¥big;ahfseag|:d?hnaoa:touu¥ii;;rel:;r::I;i:baedhp:i°::e::
in  the  hearts  of  his  fellow  employees,   and

ft:e?a:isis.efi:ii|na::uurseua|iieg,r.e.esgfos:rTeuna!;
wherever he may be.   The unanimous verdict
of  thane  who  were privileged to work closely

:ji?  *ja=  :i°wwa}s thti°eugpher;?:t y:::St[;Sin::;,:;
andD.WLe.§i:pthhe;rnd?t°hfe::wgiryeaatpe;o::jtt:t:an_

ager   of   the   tax   division,   comes   to   Union

Above:   L. C. Glenden-
ning,   Asst.   Manager,

Tax  Division.

Below,   circle:    J.   R.
Hearle,   Auditor  of

Taxes,  retiring.

Oil  Company  f ron  the  Bureau  of  Internal
Revenue  at  Washington,  D.   C.,   where  he
has    been   employed    for    the    past    sixteen
years.    He   is   a   law   graduate   of   National
University,   Washington,   D.    C.,   and   has
passed   the   State  of   Virginia  bar   examina-
tion.  His  training  was  further supplemented
by  the  completion  of   a  course  in  business
administration    and    commerce    at    South-
eastern.

For  a  num`ber  of  years  Mr.  Shepherd  was
a  member of  the special  advisory  committee
to  the  Bureau  of  Internal  Revenue,  and  in
this  capacity was  active in  the  investigation
and  settlement  of  cases  involving  large  tax
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payments.   He  has  been  employed  in  various
departments of  the  Bureau  as  auditor,  and  as
traveling  auditor  was  charged  with  the  re-
sponsibility   of   checking   income   tax   and
other  returns  of  companies  engaged  in  the
exploitation   of   natural   resources.     Shortly
before    leaving    to    associate    himself    with
Union   Oil   Company,   he   was   appointed   a
technical   advisor  on   the  Bureau's   technical
staff.

A.  W.  Milford,  assistant  secretary  of  the
Company,   has   occupied   this   position   since
1929,    and   as   the   bulletin   announces   will
continue    in    the    same    capacity    with    no
change   in   responsibilities.    Mr.   Milford,   in
1934,   was   elected   a   member  of   the   board
6f   directors   of   the   California   Taxpayers'
Association,   representing  the  California  pe-
troleum  industry,  and  was  at  the  same  time
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appointed   to   the   executive   committee,   so
that  his  knowledge  of  tax  affairs is  evidently
duly   recognized   by   the   specialists   in   that
particular  business.

L.  C.  Glendenning  was  first  employed  by
Union   Oil   Company   in   1916,   but   left  in
1918   to  accompany  his  parents  to  Arizona.
At  that  time  he  was  a  member of  the engi-
neering department staff.  He returned, how-
ever,  in   1926,  following  a  five  year  adven-
Cure   in   Mexico,   and   became   a   permanent
member  of   the   Company   forces.    Starting
on   this   second   occasion   as   a   clerk   he   was

quickly   promoted   to  the  position  of   trav-
Cling  auditor,  and  af ter  about  two  years  on
the   road   was   brought   into   head   office   to
devote   his   time   to   the   affairs   of   the   tax
division,  of  which  he  now  becomes  assistant
manager.

EE
New  Field  Unit  Headed  by  Froome

EFFECTlvE   January   lj,   1937,   in   accor-

S::sceen,¥rmaanbaug[::tfonfises[udedop?ryat;Eo:gutnh€
field  department  administration  at  Santa  Fe
Springs  will  be  divided  into  eight  units,  in
pTIxee.Eta:kisse=.nd:?:t.stoh#pnogs?#feftuo:3#=:

clarification  of  supervisory  responsibility.
The  new  unit  is  created  in  the  interest  of

further  efficiency  and  economy  in  the  selec-
tion,   purchase,   installation,   operation   and
testing  of  mechanical  equipment  and  acces-
sories  for,  or in  use  by,  the field department.
It  will  be  known  as  the  mechanical  equip-
ment unit  and will be under the direct super-
vision   of   Clarence   W.   Froome,   formerly
superintendent  of  field,   shops,   and  drilling
tool  maintenance,  and  now  designated  gen-
eral supervisor of mechanical equipment.   He
will  report  directly  to  the  manager  of  field
operations,   and   his   decision   in   the   matters
mentioned  at)ove  will  be  final  upon  approval
by the manager of field operations.   The man-
ager  of  purchases,  and  the  superintendent  of
drilling,  production,  construction and main-
tenance  will  cooperate  with  Mr.  Froome  in
the  interests  of  the  new  unit.

S.   H.   Grinnell   at   the   same   time  is   ap-
pointed   supervisor   of   service   and   mainte-
nance in all divisions reporting to Mr. Jussen.

He formerly was assistant supervisor of field,
shops,  and  drilling  tool  maintenance.   Other
changes in  this  division  are  as follows:   V.  E.
Farmer is  appointed  to  the position of  safety
supervisor  of  field,  gas,  pipeline  and  drilling
operations of the Southern Division.

Rudolph  Hartmann,  production  foreman,
ValleyDivision, is appointed production fore-
man,  Coast  Division,  with  offices  at  Orcutt,
and  will  also  act  in  the  capacity  of  produc-
tion  superintendent until the  return  to duty

::re¥l.,F:,Yeatki:s:gearn:f¥ielida:;oerar:ip.onrs:
T.  R.  Tinker,  assistant  production  fore-

man,  Dominguez, is promoted  to production
foreman,  Valley  Division,  with  headquarters
at  Kettleman  Hills.   He  will  report  to  pro-
duction  superintendent,  Ted  Miles.

Former  meter  inspector,  Lewis  S.   Kelsey
of  Dominguez,  will  assume  the  position  of
assistant production foreman in that district,
reporting to W.  J.  Larson.

The  following  will  also  become  a  part  of
the  new  mechanical  equipment  unit:   T.  D.
Knowles, boiler foreman; H. P. Wickersham,
mechanical  engineer;   R.   E.   Battersby,   ap-

prentice  engineer,  and  Rex  Lane,  mechanical
draughtsman.  These men will report directly
to  C.  W.  Froome.
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Dr. Andersoh Awarded

Nobel Prize

A yEAR ago last summer we had  the privi-
lege of an interview with Dr.  Carl Anderson
and  his  associate,  Dr.  Seth  Neddermeyer,  on
the top of Pike's Peak, where these two young

;he¥:£££::;pyropt;rgseusj::Pn:;rTsotT::tb£.t¥b£:::rkuas:
researches on the constitution of cosmic rays,
and   their   effects   on   the   disintegration   of
atoms.

The   meeting   with   these   two   gentlemen

Fne:r:a;f.::oes;::;::::,:::s:,:tieer;e;necte!;do!,:ct::;=j
the   difference   between   a  cosmic   ray   and   a
sting-ray,   they  were   very  considerate,   and
very   patient   in   their   efforts   to   make   the
subject   intelligible.    They   tackled   the   job
cheerfully,  and  did  it  in  such  a  skillful  sort

::Lta¥az'aj:?ttgetenn:?:?ss¥;reftohrr°tuh8ehri¥:

itagpc|::e:i;'rai:edntthoa:'he°]::heentca|n[:rvaer]?'W:
know now, of course, what actually happened.

Dr.  Anderson  is  one  of  the  most  modest,
unassuming  individuals  we have  encountered
I:To:I:negct;:I:;dTah:a°ynef::±S:i°enin::rnv|:Cj

with  him  was  that  whatever  might  be  the
result  of  the  researches  half  of  the  credit  at

i:i::mh:::t:I;t:oDpr;srefdo:erpmheo¥:I;ra¥hesd;S;

Drs.  Anderson  and  Neddermeyer  on  Pike`s  Peak
conducting cosmic  ray experiments.

I.i=she!i,But:£eeTdeed,=oe;:er',::it:,,h,a::,:ca.¥nu.:
finally  also  consented  to be  a  victim.

.fiLleo:e:Lis.i:inat.edre::in.ghetoNr:gil;:izv.ie,:

;i.tf.,::ep5i:,i`s.o:rh:'iAe:u£Siti;;grg.ynae:i:et;i:

::i£:;s:t:::;;]istatrsl.Sr:P:rcoii;bg:;::e;:::iok:Onfft+;

3fayns:cks:ifn:iethqeuadiLstcuo=e=fianct::!.,,byMax
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Left:    Win.  Ground-
water  in action.

Right:   Harold  Yackey
tells   his   side   of   the

story.

Circle:     R.   V.   Rosbor-
ough, chairman.

Below:     part   of   the
audience.

Nor(lierh  Division  Pipeliners Mee(

AT   THE   Anderson   Hotel   in   San   Luis

Setfrssp°;fDtef:in:::th2e:Lf::;:jeonnapn;:eei[§£:
department  gathered  at  a  luncheon  to  dis-
cuss   the   safety   record   for    1936,   and   to
announce  objectives  and  a  new  program  of
safccy  training  for  the  coming  year.

A  number  of`visitors  were  present  from
the  head  office,  and  from other departments
in  the  Coast  and  Valley  divisions,  and  fol-

lowing  a  fine  luncheon,   the  afternoon  was
devoted   to  an  informal   discussion  of   pipe
line  affairs  and  other  incidental  matters.

IinF.sT.pe:;;?eonr::ng.?,:;retnheedrn.dhievisi::e:iinp:
with   a  review  of   the  past  year's  perform-
ance,  not  only  in  regard  to  safety,  but  also

#rfisepe::nfeiifeedl?he.oep=rpa,;i;:essgue:i::
his   supervision   for   their   fine   record   over
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:t;arpta:ten¥:af;raideLrwaas¥cL?nc:raa;:eddc:.¥;:
eration.

me=:'i°gw]::stthj:n:endtr:€:rct:oryL?di:es£'utt,::

a:£tAr.e:;r#a:rntj3:::;,1,Wohu°tif;Secdusts£::5,:e::;Cj:

;i;sn:iietcft:v¥en¥apy¥:b::e's:ea:ncy:ew:i,eccifitcha:;yh:;:

w:[Tjtae:eseg:gou:a,5;te¥,er:;r::teonr  g:ve:ranbs¥

:\iji.;;;;,.i:ei:,i:I;ii;:oi;;n;i:E;e;r;;:ii:i;f;:::i::
partmcnt,  recefltly  appointed  agent  at  Paso
Robles,

:-`--,--_-:---:--::------`-----:-:-:-`:--:.-:----

`,---.-:-:;:----_-`-:--::`-----:---::-:---

c:£:::goenp#:s;i;fg;o;:y,a,::Lsds:t;evcet;oA=:
in  his  usual  convincing  manner,  some  very

L°et::;e:rui±:§drreegwarfin;gn:Cur:s:[r::t;S:I:1::i°:::

;i;:e;a:°giri:::i:n::::1:ai¥eii;ai::e;dn;ifiji::;ah!c;ii:|Si

ii§e|:side[ti};;]t;:i;iie;r;:1;;§e:edr:£i;:¥i;:::p::tr::::n:ai!;;e::i:
:.:On;F£::  ;onf twh£;cnhor:i:;nh:edrri::iyreT8eor: ::
be   proud.     He   pledged   the   Valley   Field

'3

Division  to  a  continuance  Of  these  relation-

§h¥LoP;S:::hsn::dd:e:rL;a:r:e;eddi::Cc°onJictt':enFaaxtL::±

::£.;1:jse¥n;:F:n;:;::si,a;:grh;gto:I:ihs;ns?,¥:e:s:
market,   and   proved   in   a   neat   little   talk

:Eatth:hfass:]eiodbe]Pe:r::te::ti.Swellrepresented

ompa;:v:e:ruy:,£:;,I:;:re!troe,:e:ntliias:,pfTn::hneg'o:n:::I:,I

:devnat;t::et:;i°emopcac:?]'o:rdMtahne;;::gtrfuuc[:
tive  suggestions  were  made,  and  some  very
intelhigent discussions developed as  a result.

wE:mfinci.:leda5::ero,nd:Feec,::og.rfam,rawn::

?a°irkta:i:n:h:hf:n€:i;Vner:€aebrj:;e¥,Snpe;r'£ne€
partment,   and   the   duties   of   the   various

:oenm::rsthoafttfhuen::poen.hn#tehrsffsn:Ls;tno:ea[;

g#thhuemv°ar:joaunsd;:is;v;;:tjEsataetatch:u::etta;:Cg:
he  was  able  to  deliver  a  very  personal  mes-

::g:edoftfeptLme;:tTngan;£tehnc:u:ahgeee:£eun[tntohtae:
and  sent everybody home in high  spirits.

iniip¥;pR*:?uagnhdhsahnodj:i:t[etTeee;:;
through  a  sincere  interest  in  the  men  and

:i:ir#::sToS;.th]antcTd:::aa,]S;Stt;hnectc[:#::a
service  record  of  the  49  men present  at  this
gathering  exceeded  700  years.

EE

Cover Design

THE beautiful scene on this month's front
cover  was  taken  at  ldyllwild  by  Horace  E.

fft.tne:mh:;e,y¥:?::a|Pea:a:ire::hf:::i:gre:
sort.   The  back  cover  is  by  Warren  Carey,
and  shows  Mt.  Rainier  in  winter  clothing

.:;s:±eLfarkoentT':PoSv°er;n;sthaesi°ur::rf[:,:.hoT±:

:::trh}gani:o:hv:I?eE:iatTsthg:ooTutiboi:.capilano,
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Miss  Minor cind  her catch.

Here's  the  Evidence!

You MEN who  think you have caught big
ones   take   a   look  at  the  illustration  accom-
panying  this  story.   The  young  lady  stand-
ing   between   the   two   oversize   minnows   is
Miss  Miona  M.  Minor,  of  Union  Oil  Com-

:i:ys';I::ed£:ndge£:agrtomnenhterat,esfatn;Pjf8r°'oa:g
private   property   by   right   of   capture,   as

Lhee:,.nil:h:se:P#:Sr,ii:isnw;rhdefi!i?aLgiegphairnt:
214     pounds-approximately     twice     the
weight   of   the   lady   who   landed   it,   and

fteymoofnsqt;:iiitnygodveefnj:e,lkTagainthesuperior-
Miss   Minor   is    a   real   exponent   of   the

Waltonian   art,   and   has   been   trailing   this
particular   finny   fighter   for   a   long   time.
She fimlly  tracked  him into Mexican waters
last  August, offered him  something he espec-
ially   liked,   and   he   grabbed   it,   hook,   line,

2:odms;:hkeerj.ns::nttcooE:£::txr:a:[yto4ar,:;n:;:
to   gaff ,    with   regulation   heavy    rod   and
tackle,   and   he   looked   so   ashamed   of  him-
self   that   she   was   tempted   to   let  him   go.

o¥°¥,evaenrd:i:t,ghfth°y8r#reera¥[:u::n;tubh]:saf
the  proof.

We  have  not  verified  the  fact  yet,  but  it
is  reported  that  sea  level  around  Coronado
Islands   has   dropped   two  inches   Since   Miss
Minor  pulled  the  scaly  behemoth  out  of the
Water.
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More  Evidence

JOHN   D.   WILLIAMs.   Portland   attorney,
who  was   recently   appointed   to  Union   Oil

:o°n?P£:sy'Sfo[::aa`rds:affs;nmeth:n:::::tj:fg?:::
dence  in  connection   with   a   shooting  affair
that   occurred   somewhere   between   Timber
and   Cochrane   last   September.    Thei.e   were
two   victims-a   pair  of  black-tailed  deer,
and  Mr,  Williams  accompanies  exhibit  nun-
ber  one   with  a   deposition  in  which  he  ad-
nits  having  fired  the  shots  that  laid   them
low.

::£'6°scr:grhs;,Jf::r7:i.mY::'a'sa:fs'thB:"n::tfhf:eas?:

dee]rt_£L[nht::gpe::adsoon:t5eheonpe;.;nB.dawj,]f[at±:
and   two   associate   nimrods,   Bill   Hoffman
and  Oscar  Shiffer  of  Timber,  started  out  at
the  first  streak  of  daylight  in  quest  of  some
deer   heads   for   the   living   room.    By  noon
the  party  had  bagged  three  fine  specimens,
two  of  which  fell   to  the  unerring   aim  of
Mr.   Williams.     One   weighed    183    pounds,
and  the  other  bounced  the  scale  at   138.

Even   the  deer  don't  have   much  chance
when  the  law  gets  after  them.

H
Oil  is  produced in  this country  from  some

3jo,000  oil  wells  located  in  22  states.
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Gun  Club

;h,:;,:=duafi`:ofi:a?f'::nh:.::s;:yoAfn:g?,C::'r?.'E:n:ei;i
s]t3a,gea€;ttfeaE::aa]€::5::srhaonogte.onE:c:::::

;:fn:c:e:¥:;:,hq:ur:t:e:s::a:ir.:ie,:s-;:utfe:r:rsLa;1:
made  up  in  enthusiasm.

Thirty-four  entrants  were  sufficiently  ac-

;:[jo:3:e::n:a:t§]::;:£r¥:::::%nr;e£;v;I;::p:b::::a::n;e;c;;e;:s
mas  dinner.

There  were  large  entries  in  all  events,  and

:|er::yst::n::a|ecr'e°Sreu:°o=Pitj:i::.th:Wdeanyt¥:
the   shotgun   contest,   and   when  it  was   all
finished  the  Brea  Hills  were  covered  with  a
mantle  of  pulverized  clay pigeon  that  is  still

Pnei:.gdumcies:a?f,:;::r:naonT.D:grFee¥i:=P.,T::
official  releaser  of  the  brittle  birds  received

::;I:PwP£:b;ta;::h°efa:;;r?ubt°:I?ou:eL.kin.d¥:
record,  when  a  substitute  wooden  bird  re-

;i;a:ni:e;i:;pp:£e:rci:h::t;::aa:nL:n::welt.;:f::c:;finit[:,
The   high-power   rifle   range,   which   fea-

Cured  another  interesting  innovation,  in  the

;i:ji:;;:,;]a::juihie,:,ndt::r:a:{ejc{it;::i:So:fi;:o;i;¥:e;i
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himself   and   had   a   busy   day   settling   the
various  arguments.

::Ftt';Vgeh;io;:.:c§rsnd::rsaF:0:Pee.£:a:S:'hn:ds:.%i:tdi]en2n2osr:1:fl;:,;
event  added  variety  to  an  already  exciting

:1:s:ig;;en;h;:nc;oVp:ij;tt;;ity:::h¥:Vlea;,ac¥e:i

¥:t:ii:idr:ty::au;:i:§:eTdiiepy::ii;ige:::i;:i::sr::::Pt::nhi
business,   so   that   everything   moved   along

:aofret'uyn::e:¥t:?d€nnteaii;:C`tsi°a:.t[htew£Sy:atahne:

;i::;:T|a.I::na;i:I:tredidn::i,t:;:,;u::o;::dj:Cvi:Piti:
effrontery to lick daddy at such a he-mannish
business  as  shooting.

roerf£:t;;;;;y:I:a:nh:ai::r:i;¥oe;d::;h:i[;:e:S:B£:a:,:s;i:¥:!i

iiip;:;;:t::.I::i:n:::!jtieijati;i:.:::;;F;lil;;:,;I:,a;i;::t;.:;
keen  eyes  and  steady  hands.

The affair was attended by over a hundred

;ei:,:efa§:']hydee::i:gen;d:jn:cie:Stw#::a:s:oieepd;ash¥:¥:I;S§;
than  usual,  the  number  of  entries  was  just
as large.  Howard Said and Ray Tatum looked



R.  D.  Gibbs tr`es his favorite wecipon at  the high  power  range.



Left:   Kenth:'E?gTa:o::: r:hgce..  Rube'  °n

::i°WriowMa:%S.aiT.a€rThnee''6ffp:iyaiT::::
able.
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after the entries and the money, and mamged
to keep everybody in  good humor while  they
did   it,   so   they   must   have   done   the   job
successfully.

The   day's   sweepstakes   went   to   R.   H.
Marsh  of  LaHabra,  who  won  three  turkeys,
one  each  in  the  22  rifle,  shot-gun,  and  high-
power  rifle  events,  and  Pete  Connors  offici-
ated   in   his   usual   capable   manner   at   the
barbecue  pit.

This  was  the  first  meet  conducted  under
the  1937  roster  of  officers,  and  it  went  over
so  smoothly,   that   there  is  no  question  the
Club  will  be  sponsoring  further  gatherings
in  the  very  near  future.   The  officers for  the
present  year  are:
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President-James  E.   Hill,  Los  Angeles
Refinery.

Vice-Pres.-K.  E.  Kingman,  Los  Angeles
Refinery.

Secy.-Treas.-N.  G.  Hinkle,  Los  Angeles
Refinery.

Range  Governors-S.   H.  Grinnell,  Field
Dept„   Santa   Fe   Springs;   Edmund   Jussen,
Field  Dept.,  Head  Office;  J.  P.  Rock fellow,
Industrial  Relations  and Personnel.

The   Club   is   anxious   to   convey   to   em-
ployees  a  message  to  the  effect  that  if  inter-
esced  in  this  sport,  they  are  cordially  invited
to  the  meetings.   Information  regarding  the
character, date, and venue of future meetings
may  be  secured  by  calling  any  of  the  above.

in
Division Accountants Meet

FOR  THE  first  time  since  the  year  of  the
Olympic  Games,  Union  Oil  Company  divi-
sion  accountants  from  all  divisions  on  the
west   coast,   recently   gathered   together   to
discuss   their   mutual   problems,   to   review
accounting   operations,   and   to   study   those
malt.eri.ofM::!i:,yaasgi:::inntgcs:=hpto.::|reart,io:::

rected  the  meeting  and  presented  a  number
of  speakers  who  addressed  the  gathering  on
various   phases  of   Company  operation,   and
the  accounting  systems  involved.

J.   8.   Williams,   manager   of   operations,
sales  department,  gave  an  instructive  disser-
tation   on  the   subject  of  management   and
its   relation   to    accounting.     J.    M.    Rust,
treasurer,   expressed   his    gratification    over
the   manner   in   which   the   Company's   ac-

counts  had  been  kept  during  the  past  year,
and complimented the individual accounting
departments   for   their   share   in   the   work.
Other speakers were R. Cubicciotti, manager
lubricants  and  special  products  department;
L.   M.   Bridgman,   Union   Service   Stations;
F.   E.   Lee,  general  credit  manager;   W.   H.
Chandler,  cashier,  all  of  whom  are  to  some
extent  concerned  with  accounting  and  ac-
countants.

The  supervisory  members  of  the  various
accounting   offices   were   also   present   at   the
meeting,   and   each   delivered   a   brief   talk
on   his   specific   interest   in   the   general   ac-
counting scheme.  The session lasted five days
and  developed  some  very  constructive  sug-
gestions,   and   highly   valuable   information
for  the  group.
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Clot'Iies Make the Man

A  UNIQUE  contest  idea,  origi.mated  in  the
fertile  brain  of  R.  L.  Cairney,  district  office
clerk at Portland, resulted in one of  the most
amusing and most productive sales campaigns
ever  staged  in  the  northwest.    Here  are  the
sordid details of the Caimey plan:   Each sub-
station  was  assigned a  quota of  Glass Cleaner
for  the  month  of  September,  and  each  sales-
man   theoretically   started   his   rounds   with
nothing  on  but  a  pair  of  shorts.   For  attain-
ing  the  first  sixteenth  of  his  quota,  he  was
permitted   to   don   a   theoretical   undershirt.
The  next   sixteenth   gave  him   the  right   to
step  into  a  pair  of  theoretical  socks,  and  so
on, until  the sale of his full quota would find
him   theoretically   fully   dressed.    A   2j   per
cent  increase  over  the  quota  was  recognized
by  the  award  of  a  boutonniere  of  Portland
roses.

At   the   culmination   of   the   contest   all
theory   was   abandoned   and   the   sales   repre-
sentatives  gathered  at  a  banquet  in  the  Ben-
son   Hotel   at   Portland   wearing   the   actual
clothes   which   they   had   acquired   by   sales
effort.   Thus developed the weirdest assembly
of  nondescript  individuals  ever  to  stun  the
City of Roses.

Nobody  actually  had  to  come  in  a  barrel,
and  the  meeting  was obviously  not  a  nudist
conference,  I)ut  one  might  readily have  been

:::fd°endedtof|;jnassau:;nd:stthcaot,o:}:a:anwheare

preparing  themselves  for  acceptance.   There

refreewdiJ:ga:;Sefnweovner¥a:tka8tehe°;:  ;tati:::  i:i
hadn't   earned   suspenders   in   time   for   the
banquet,   so   were   both   uncomfortable   and
embarrassed.

Four  men-L  C.  Arvidson,  Canby;  John
Warmer,  Newberg;  M.  F  .Cox,  MCMinnville;
and C. L. Walker, Willamina-not only came
to  the party fully dressed,  but each  sported  a
natty posy in his lapel.

Five were completely clad but had no addi-
tional  adornment.   They  were  L.  L.  Jenkins,
Estacada;  R. A. Marks, Gresham;  A. D. Gray,
Portland; J. W. Kirby, Beaverton, and H. M.
Austin, Woodburn.

R. V. Harrington, Willbridge, thought the
whole   thing   was   a   cinch   at   first,   but   he
finally sat down  to dinner in his shirt sleeves.

bu!.c:L|yn::[aecaer'nKtehned:::'tgo°ftha£Ssfaaprp::e?.tie.
E.  Bretthauer,  Cornelius,  just  mamged  to

wear his pants, but had to hold them up with
his  hands.

Af ter  the  undei.clad  contingent  had  been
thoroughly ribbed,  and  the dinner dishes  had
been  cleared  away,  the  group  settled  down
to   a   serious  discussion  of  business,   and   the
whole  affair,  according  to  Ole  Berg,  division
sales   manager  at  Portland,  was  one  of  the

:v::tafs:::r:Si:£dn§natnhdeiFstthnTcS::Sticgatherings
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union Girls' Club Ce.ebra[es
WITH twenty-seven new members enlisted

:hu.I;ni:g1:;:,n:nmd.s:h,ehec;i;Tsl,etf|:3s::rbuns:I;

::8e:g:dm£:ntefst.ensf ve  Plans  for  the  coming
The  past  season  wound  up  in  a  blaze  of

glory  with  a  Christmas  party  in   the  Lido
Room at  the Hotel Knickerbocker in Holly-
wood,  on  December  28,  at  which  146  mem-
bers  gathered  to  rejoice  over  the  completion
of  another successful  year.   Dorothy  Sawyer

=nasaidn±t=oh=rtgoea°£8#a=gae,F=nfit=eapnrdog=g=eodf
entertainment,  furnished  by  talented  mem-
bers  of  the  Club.    Hazel  Bertscherer  acted
the  dual  part  of  master  of  ceremonies  and

Santa  Claus,  and  distributed  wi§ecracks  and
gifts  freely  to  the  assembled  multitude.

Although   the   girls   devote   themselves
pretty  strenuously  to  the  task  of  providing
entertainment throughout the year, it should

:£e#£:teerdeiy°uat:t::se::e:tna£:nmd:ntrise#
ceeds  of  the  various  parties  and  dances  that
are  staged  from  time  to  time  are devoted  to
some very worth-while educational and other-
wise helpful projects.  They have been greatly

:;dnetdr££bnu:Foci::fe!::r:I:y°eret,baynihi]:::Tn±ae¥

::;:.,=T:e,I;.:::::h?a:r:gfi:i,b?:a:cei::o;:i:u::g:e:i:
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Salmond  ^gaih  Heads Wil-
mingtoh  Cliamber of

ommeice

FOR   the   second  year   in   succession  John
Salmond,  manager  of  the  Los  Angeles  refin-
ery, was elected president of the Wilmington
Chamber  of  Commerce.    The  election  was

rh:dii::c:::a::nhueii°:#:auti:;:eeat£38t£:
vote  was  unanimously  in  favor  of  Mr.  Sal-
mond's  retention  for  another year.

Mr. A. 0. Pegg, superintending engineer of
the  marine  department,  who  preceded  Mr.
Salriond as president, was reelected a director.

Dominguez
Step

THE Dominguez unit of Umon  Oil Com-
pany Employees' Association held its first big
social  outing  on  December  9,  in  the  recrea-
tion  hall  at  Dominguez,   and  entertained   a
gathering   of   about   2jo   employees   and
I riends, with a program which included ball-

::umffgta?ucincE'.brir:adffaa::i::'s:affiucd;:y,;;[ed'e:;nge
mted  as  a  barn  dance,  and  Recreation  Ham
was suitably decorated  with cornstalks, new-
mown hay and other similar dainties.   A five-

L. A.  Refinery Gil.ls
Anhounce
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Yalentihe Dance

THE   Los   Angeles   Refinery   Girls'   Social
Club  is  sponsoring  a  Valentine  Dance  to  be
held at the Lakewood Country Club in Long
Beach,  February   6,   1937,   according   to   an

ii:::,nsc:=.e::,arp|?ngM:a?idfyy::s,,hperei£:st:

3:i::i:£s£°a::t;ht:tp:rhepei;°kne'wafddp€e]Suegtrfu

Psei:*inag,;qs=\t,e.sb::1,ypo.nm:,h:n3igch!::t,.::
invitation,

Employees
Out.

E,;enc:eofi:::s:::up;:evdideevde#icn:t:,taknedptd.i:
ing  the  intermission  members  of  tlie  Girls'

Fn`uwbhis.tfgAdn:oF.em:i:;-:ia:sAelnbt.enr:atna?:.n.:

¥:,e:eua:;se:r:eT:i::oife,yspE:ie:a:se-dT:;:v:igii:
response   to   their   first   invitation,   and   are

:irteeardt?i:i:ninfe[dlrtherexcursionsintothe
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OIeum  News

ON   DECEMBER   8,   1936,   a   dinner   was
held   at   the   Hotel   Durant   in   Berkeley   to
award  a  3 0-year pin to C. L.  Peterman, pipe-
fitter.   At  the  time  of  this  award,  Spencer P.
Briggs,  chief  clerk,  was  also  presented  with
his  2j-year  pin.

Those  attending  were:    A.  C.  Galbraith,
L.  G.  Metcalf,  N.  F.  Myers,  J.  N.  Holden,
C.  Fi  Adam,  T.  F.  Ott,  C.  H.  Stamm,  S.  P.
Briggs,  E.  J.  Brown,  Pete  Miller,  Jr.,  C.  I.
Peterman,  W.  Coggins.

The  total  years'  service  of  the   12  men  in
attendance  was  288  years,  about  a quarter of
a  century  pei.  man.

During  the  conversation it  developed  that
Pete   Miller,   Jr.   and  Clyde  Peterman,   who
wei.e together at this dinner, and Tom Bolton,
now  at Vancouver, started working together
in  a  steel  mill  in  Ohio  in   189;.    They  later
entered  the  oil  business  in  an  Ohio  refinery
and  finally  all  three  transferred  to  the Union
Oil  Company  at  Oleum.    These   three  men
have  been  close  friends  during  their  entire
working lives of approximately 41  years each,
thirty  of  which  have  been  with  the  Union
Oil  Company.

Safety  competition   between   departments
has  been  very  keen  throughout  the  year  of
1936.   On a large scoreboard at the main gate
the standings  of the various departments was
recorded month by month.   The competition
was  based  on  definite   "Safety  Efforts"   and
points  were  earned  each  month  if  the  efforts
were made in  the required manner,  and were
productive.

By  maintaining  the  best   accident  record
and  putting forth the best safety efforts,  the

;h;Epi:hg.dseap,aer.tymecn.tin::fi::.i.f%:Eietz;ceE:
19}6.   In  winning,  this department  accumu-
laced   114   points   out   Of   a   possible   120-a
splendid  achievement.

Again   proving   that   Oleum   Refinery   is
•.Safety  Conscious"  is  the  splendid  record  of

the  control  and  chemical  laboratories  which
have   recently   completed    a    6-year   period
without   a   lost-time   accident.    During   this
time  a  total  of   96,000  man-days  has  been
worked.   The  record  is  the  more  remarkat]le

23

because of  the  exceptionally high  labor  turn-
over  and  because  of  the  fact  that  many  of
the   men   employed   were   working   on   their
first  job.

givi:ee:;£i:£yne:s£:t%iteuaidRwehfi£::r;Sj:e;no€
only  makmg the men  more safety conscious,
but  is  obviously  having  the  same  effect  on
their  families.   John  Wierzbicky,  gangleader
1:neptthseac:dm¥:cnhd;i;?Pjanrteonti¥scfi;fie;,t?:rpie;;

wife  recently  gave  a  very  practical  demon-
stration.  A neighbor, an elderly woman, who
was  alone  in  her  home,  endeavored  to  stop
the  flow  of  blood   f ron  a  deep  cut  in  her
hand  by wrapping  rags  around  it, but  to  no

iv£;r[.whBeerce°#i:.gwp;::icb¥cyiys:eui:#es€o;;:i
the flow  by  the regulation practice of  pinch-
ing  the  arteries  in  the  wrist.

OLEUM   GOLFERS

Left  to  right:   Charles Ambrosier,  Jeff Gray,
Jim  Carlson and  Harry  Kueny

Competing  for  the  second  time,  with  the

;2[e'::geRtcfnoen;raGg£Stfe;anfucs:iap[o::an:;'Tteh£
Gray, Bud Fitzgerald, Charles Ambrosier and

:;¥m:,aa.Iisn:fnd:F;:::#it;::t.sh.?a:s:t`?n:g:e:E!:
Copped the entire field by two strokes.   That.s

:iael.srhgoaontii:ag,!i.:1:fnsa:r6|::=bGe;TfgcT:3:afno:
some  good  tournaments  are  expected  in  the
near future.
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C.  L.  PETERMAN
O'eum
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Thirty
Years

=\T-..-L`g.-J'.==.i.

THE  MONTHs  Of  December  and  January
seem   to   be   the   oil   industry's   most   active

-:`-                  :`---:`       ------  :   ---- :----

First  to enter  the  thirty-year bracket  was

:[eyndt:5.]e:::I:ha:,h:asnpuefatc:I,¥fghtsept::;

;Fn::eh::fien=;¥o;[£:ndte:anrtEeecnetmaj;:h6a,t]Pg°;n6:
•.Pete"  is  a  first-class  pipe  fitter,  and  has  an

:Sfpe;ia£]ciniearsesbte:nt£::tSi°efes::i:mheen±c:::
an  adjunct  of  the  department.   Two  of  the

:'{iee:¥§:1::;i;tc:i:e[i;geei:f:ri:;:e;i:r:a;tu§at:,:;;::ieit;:;i
thirty years of rigorous service.

"Pete" was at one time classed as  an excel-

lent   baseball   player,   and   now   that   he   no

:°anmg:sr:::ZS'grfe:[t[°,::ertehs:.R£:s:;:sybtf:gu:

keen  bass  fisherman,  he  is  an  active  member
of the Rodeo Gun Club, and is rated  an out-
standing  marksman  in  the  Club  shcots.   No

;#::'wgfatthhoe:1:nfjso;:ees¥n::?:nmdp::y:eoss:sfcuon::
tions  he  may  be  found  actively  engaged  on
one  or other  of  the  various  committees.

HaT,e;:flo::ll:Ti::yt-geea+aH:;i;v:i.anr,le;hB;

:a:::,t°fieTdns£°onfg:Lncs;Tv::TarjEe[9;a6sfbro°r=

;::;i:jii:o;:;h.::i;::ui;i:i:E:ti;ie:e::hj;g:i:;::s:;:o:iiii;ij
oil fields  of  his  native  state,  he  came  to  Cali-
fornia  and,  in   1906,  accepted  a  position  in
the  field  department  at  Orcutt.    Charles  is
very proud of the f act that he has been active
on  practically  every  well  Union  Oil  Com-
pany ever drilled in  the  Orcutt district.   He
is  also  exceedingly  proud  of  a  fine  daughter

fi:dp;awy:dgri?ndocrh:[]edarge::I:sehb£:,r°6ua:gerhod:ye:
and  upon  association  with  Union  Oil  Com-
pany   was   immediately   conscripted   by   the
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0rcutt  baseball  team,  of  which  he  was  an
i.?.#abnytge#::s:;:gt,h::dy::I:;E;jsag::;;

S.  T.   HOWE
Fleld,  Ventura  DIY.

S.   BRIGGS

O'eum
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to be found on the  banks  of  the Santa Ynez
river  at  tlie  crack  of  dawn  on  the  opening
day of the trout fishing season.

Twenty-five Years

H    8.  THORNTON
Field,  So.  DIY

A.  F.  COVER
Fleld,  So.   DIY.

Leading   the   twenty-five-year   group  is
Stacey  T.  Howe,  who  was  first  engaged  on
the  Torrey  Lease  as  a  pumper  in   1916,  and
with   the   exception   of   a   short   period   in
Orange County, has  spent his entire  term of
employment  on  this  famous  property.   De-
spite  the  inaccessibility  of  the  lease,  and  the

:;z;:::e#,pi:riant::Peso,?ntgh:.p:e.c,iep:thoau.sss,I:cpee;
has  never  had  a  lost-time  accident,  and,  in
fact,  has  never  even  been  absent  from  his
work  on   account  of  illness.    He  has  many

*:%S:;snpgct;:i:;t;:tte£]e°efart[hyedf:y::u;h::r:it

3:'r¥oTa|yno]£gs]C8ahiine8ptuhreci:;8ftascwa:S;i:cafdh:

?::dsm:::i,3en:nt#a:r:kafc:h:::s=:s:it:oa:t:toh:eh:gor,:?;i

F.  NOBLE
L.  A.  Refy.

R.   W.   FRAZIER
Avila  Refy.

he still had  to resort  to  the horse  and  buggy.
Later,  however,  as  the  roads  were improved,
and  automobiles  became  safer,  Stacey  made

:t:d€r£;sauuct:e:sofg£[]e:tat:I:sttat:I;:fig;tt££:entoh;
prevalent,   but   still   somewhat   precarious
method  of  travel on  the  Torrey Road.

Twenty-five  years  doesn't  seem  to be  tre-
mendously  long in  the  life  of  an  institution
like  the Union  Oil Company, but,  neverthe-
less, when Henry 8. Thornton first started to
work  for  the  Company  in  the  sales  depart-
ment  at  Sixth  and  Mateo in  1911,  the  entire
automotive   equipment   of   the   department
consisted of one Packard truck, and a Moore.
These were used for the  delivery of fuel  and
crude   oil,   and  it  was  not  until   two  years
later that  a  truck  was  assigned  to  the deliv-
Cry  of  gasoline.    Henry  Thornton  was   the
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original  driver  of  this  truck,  and  was  conse-
quently  the  first  to  deliver  Union  gasoline
in  Los  Angeles  by  this  means.   He  continued
in  the  sales  department  until  1931,  when  he

E:S;:r::;fearr:dei°b:rheofL:£eAfinei:]edse:i::ifenne:

:;:::taduFte;e§pjri:,§ds:nat:ft:hi:snooctc:;::i:eni
finds  his  greatest  pleasure  and  relaxation  in

£;asufgah:i:y:;S°:;ha;£ni=Pha::;Cbu!acr!ymaeg::#:
appointed  guardian.

First employed  by Union  Oil Company at
Port San Luis as fireman in  1908, Fred  Noble
left  for  some  time  to  go into  the  lighthouse
service.   He  returned, however,  in  1910,  and
has   remained   a   staunch   Union   Oiler   ever
since.    On   his   return,   he   was   assigned   to
Avila    station,    and   had    been   occupied    as
pumper  at  that  point  for  about  five  years,
when  the  war  broke  out  in   1917.    He  an-
swered  the  call  to  arms,  and  after  about  a
year   in   the   service   of   Uncle   Sam,   again
returned to Avila.  In  1924 he was transferred
to   the   ship   loading   plant   at   Los   Angeles,
where he continued  for ten years.   He is now
employed  at  Log Angeles  refinery.

Fred   seems   to   have   had   more   than   the
usual  share  of  thrills.   He  was  present  when
the   W4ravz.f4   explosion   took   place   at   Los
Angeles   Harbor   in    1926,    and   played   an

;:,#;tead:t fi:rtw;: afsgohta;tngA;,i: :,i:: i:::
oil  tanks  were  struck  by lightning,  and  even
in   his   diversion   has   exhibited   an   unusual
faculty for developing rather strenuous  situ-
ations.   His motorcycle escapades with Johnny
Beck  are  still  the  talk  of  the  Avila  district,

;::cE:riswEjtl::teJeuressti::e:!eedoinnlyr.cpoi::

;ii:a£.ev=eio's°es:h:hafsrt:::t;aonn:  the  seal,  but

tw:::;:£rveBr;ga8rsshoafsesEepn[;yai:::taatL[o°[feuh±
refinery  in  the  dual  role  of  local  storekeeper
and   chief   clerk.    His   commercial   training
was   acquired  in   the  East,   where   for   some
time  he  was  engaged  as  secretary  to  a  Con-
gressman,  f ron  which position he  turned  to

:vehn;:uh:riystpaekc[[::Zcefartg¥P;£:£esbt:::[gnr:Pahnyj
insurance  department  of  an  Eastern  public
service corporation.   His  varied interests next
carried  him   out   to  Texas,   where  he   spent
some  time  as  a  rancher;   then  to  Mexico  to
serve   under   President   Madero.    When   the
latter  died,  Spencer  found  his  way  to  Cali-
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fornia   and,   in    1911,   attached   himself   to
Union  Oil  Company.

He   has   a   lively   interest   in   all   types   of
firearms;   and  is  an  enthusiastic  hunter.    As
an  amateur  explorer,  he  takes  frequent  trips
into   the   wildest   mountain   regions   he   can
find,   usually   cutting   his   own   trails,   and
forging  his  way  into  the  remote  uncharted
places.   He is an accomplished pianist,  a  good
golfer,  an  amateur photographer of no  mean
order,   and   is   an   active   participant   in   all
community and  company-sponsored social or
service  affairs.

Pennsylvania  has  been  the  primary  school
for  a   great   many  of   the  oil  workers   now
engaged  in  California  fields,  and  Alfred  F.
Gover,  of  the  southern  division  drilling  de-
partment,  is one of the early graduates.   Brea
refinery  was  the  starting  point  of  his  asso-
ciation  with  Union   Oil  Company,   but  his
first   experience   only   lasted   a   monch.     He
returned,   however,   and   in   January,   1912,
was re-employed in  the Orange district drill-
ing department.  Since that time he has served
the  Company in  various  capacities  in  practi-
cally  all  of  the  southern  division  fields.    He
was   one  of   the   crew   that   I)rought   in   the
Chapman  Nos.  1  and  2  wells-the  first  suc-
cessful  producers  in  the  field.    In  his  leisure
moments  t'Bert"  likes  nothing better  than  to
cultivate  the  citrus  trees  on  a  fine  fi`'e-acre
ranch,  of  which  he  is  the  proud  proprietor.

Robert   W.   Frazier   has   devoted   his   full
twenty-five  years  to  the  Avila  refinery,  to
which  he  came  from  the  Westside  Oil  Com-
pany  of  Taft,  back  in  1912.   Through  vari-
ous   positions    around   the   refinery   he    was
gradually   elevated,   until   in    1920   he   was
appointed superintendent,  which  post  he  still
holds.   "Bob"  claims  to  be  the  descendant  of
a  pioneer  stock  that  was  more  interested  in
gun-powder  than   talcum,   and  he  seems   to
have  inherited  some  of  the  family  traits,  for
he  has  himself  a pronounced  regard  for  gun-
powder,  firearms,  and  all the incidentals.   He
is  a  proficient  performer  with  any  form  of
firearm,   and  is  equally  skilled  on  the  range
and  in  the  field.   He  is  an  ardent  follower of
all  types  of  sport,  and  has  even  been  known
to  play  pinochle.   Aside  f ron  all  this  he  has
found  time  to organize  a  troop of  boy scouts
in  his  own  community,  and  is  an  executive
officer of  the Sam Luis  Obispo Scout  Council.

The  first  member  of  the  twenty-year
group  is  Charles  H.  Henderson,  now  asphalt
stillman   at   the   Los   Angeles   refinery,   who
came  to  Union  Oil  Company  on  December
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C.   HENDERSON
L.  A.  Refy-

J    M.  STIRRETT
Purch  ,  H.  0

L  J.  McCAIN
Fleld,  Orcutt

L  C.  STEPHENS
Flelcl,  So.  Diy.

L  N.  SWEET
Field,  So.   DLv.

Twenty Years

A.VAIJE:RIRA
Purch.,  S.  F.

A.   a.  SIMPSON
Credit,  H.  0.

W.  M.  MCKEEHAN
Field,  So.  Div.

T.  S.  DOOLEY
Field,  Orcutt

A.  K   ANDERSON
Fleld,  So.   Diy.

0.   HALEY
Fleld, Orcutt

a.  R.  DRIGGS
Purch„  H.  0.

A.  S.   FOWKS
Field,  So.   Diy.

A   LOPEZ
Mfg.,  OIeum
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J.   E.  ANDERSON
Field,  So.  Diy.

L.  E.  WILLIAMS
Sales,  Cent.  Div.

A.  L.  WINNEy
I:ield,  So.  DIY.

W. A.  WING
Fleld,  So.   DIY.

J.  C.  MACKINTOSH
Gas,  So.   Diy.
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1,   1916,   and   started   work   as   a   laborer   at
Oleum.     His   progress   was   interrupted   in
1917,  when  he  went  over  to  France  to  help

E`Ltih.nth8iEi%:=e;:ena;,bha:?:.ve:e.:e:::::d,i:
end  of  1919,  and resumed his  own  battle for
a place in the industrial scheme.   He has since

8;r:[e[ref:ram;£odfereexfipneerfn::ill:,t±ed°a¥t::t;fi:
transfer   to   Los   Angeles   refinery   in   1923,

#s::af;a,:t::u::st:i:egfi.:f:a:::.rii:a:csr.?#sgit:luawni;:
assigned to guard duty at the Oleum refinery,
the scene of his first contact with Union Oil
Company.

I Antoinette  Valerga  of  the  Sam  Francisco

office  came  to  Union  Oil  Company  directly
from high school  twenty years ago.   She was

i::]r:c]aEb:I:;¥:p;:e::%fa::;a:t:ed::h:a:s:t:f%:a:i::::
since.    She  has  always  been  a  very  popular
member  of  the  Sam  Francisco  staff,  and  has
made  a  host  of  friends  in  the  Bay  region.
Miss  Valerga's  greatest  interest  apart  from
her  work  is  music,  but  she  is  not  averse  to
an  occasional  game  of  bridge,  at  which  we
understand  she  has  become  quite  an  expert.

Oliver   Haley   first   became   a   Union   Oil
Company  employee  as  a  derrick  man  in  the
Long   Beach   field,   and   was   very   soon   ad-
vanced  to  the position of driller in  the same

i:Ca[t;:;.,a¥i:::e:e::otu°tTaa;epa£:0:h¥r::i:::
turned   to   California,   where   he   has   since
drilled  in   almost   every  field  in  which  the
Company is active.   He is now in the Orcutt
district,  to  which  he  was  assigned  nine  years

:g:tie°aJr]tveor£}:isf.adepf::£s:I:i€h!enrt::e:the;nfotrh=
of boxing or wrestling, and will travel a long

rnady ttu°m¥i:.ness  a  good  old`fashioned  rough

an!°chanmErj:t£:dJrnsi°tnedgs::te:Pwi:ns¥eed;::
twenty-five years of age.   His first American
job  was  with  a  cement  contractor,  but  by
some  means  he  eventually  found his  way  to
California,  and  to  the  Union  Oil  Company.

::::z?;::;,:p=!:d;:|si#as!:i:ercl,a!:1:::o:i;elm;:sb:;o;id:![:
in  1916.   At chat time he was engaged in the
S'teams  shops,   and  was  moved  to  Santa  Fe
Springs   when   the  consolidation   took   place
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in   1931.    In  his  spare   moments  Johnny  is
addicted to fishing,  and the greatest ambition
of his life is to land a sword fish.   He had one

?:°bkr::geahr:iret*;Ss¥£:r;gbe::[a[[tah[e.I|?[nta8:i
away."

John  M.   Stirrett  has   been   a  member  of
Union   Oil   Company's   purchasing   depart-
ment  ever  since  he  first  joined  the  ranks  in
1916,  and  is  well  and  favorably  known  to
employees  in  the  head  office  building.    His

g:i::itby[yafnodrt8heen:rya:egf°*o:£t::ew£:chhih:
applies  himself,  and  long  experience  in  the
business has  made him a first-class  bargainer.
"Jack"  has  for  many  years  been  a  regular

competitor  in  the  Company's  annual  tennis
tournament,  and while he has never won the
single's   championship,   he  has   always   thor-
oughly  enjoyed   the  effort   and  the  associa-
tions.    In   between   tennis   tournaments   he
keeps  himself in  shape  by playing  golf .

Albert 8.  Simpson,  assistant  general  credit
managei.,  started  his  employ with  the  Com-
pony  as  a  clei.k  in  the  Fresno  district,  and
continued  in  this  capacity  until  the  middle
of   1918,   when   he   was   appointed   district
credit  manager.   To  his  efficient  administra-
tion  of  credit  aft airs  in  Fresno  is  attributed
largely  the  material  expansion  of  sales  that
took  place  at  that  time.   Mr.   Simpson  was

]Fna]iegd2;?atnhdewLa°ssg?vne:e]tehsec;::I;trtdaenpta;to?te:i
supervisor for the Los Angeles district.   One
year later he was made assistant general credit

Ei?snahgoebrb;h:sPc°rs:i££°tnwwohrfkc,hahnedsti]eL°hca:u]Po£:S;
been  active  in  various  credit  men's  associa-
tions.   He  was  at  one  time  director  of  the
Fresno   credit   men's   association,   which   is
affiliated with the Sam Francisco organization.

Benjamin Driggs worked twenty-five years
ago  for  the  Union  Well  Supply  Company,
which  at  the  time  was  owned  by Union  Oil
Company,  and he remained in  the employ of
this  firm  until  it  was  absorbed  by  National
Supply Company in  1913 .  He again returned
to the Union Oil Company fold, however, in
the  beginning  of   1917,   and  has  been  con-
cerned  with  Company  purchases  and  stores
ever  since.   He  is  at  present  attached  to  the
Los  Angeles  warehouse  staff .   Gardening  and
chicken raising take up most of his spare time,
and out on his small rancho in the Sam Gabriel
Valley,   he   finds   real   relaxation   from   the
strenuous  business of  juggling oil equipment.
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Lloyd  E.  Williams of  the  sales  department
at  Hanford,  Califorma,  was  origimlly  em-
ployed in that town as a tank truck salesman,
'=atnhyeagn°o¥he°r[€mh;i;;-e:nhdi:¥v°i:ed#:.inLtfe¥:

rupted   temporarily   by   an   eighteen-month
sojourn  in  France,  but  when  the  Armistice
was   signed,   he   hastened   back   home,   and
found   his   position   open   for   him   again   in
Hanford.    Lloyd's   friends  in   the   Hanford

;:sg:;:e:tii;r;:|s'ne:g;:s:;I;,ni.hal:nec:;un:SiiE,:i!f::,p:;;;
empty   handed   from   a   game   hunting   or
angling expedition.

Lloyd  J.   Mccain  entered  the  service  of

En:i:poui:isfi=pfiaeTzaa,s!:=5::,a::,ig;:ngiea:
He  had  hardly  settled  down  to  work,  how-
ever,  when  war was  declared,  and he dashed
off  to  France  with  the  rest  of  his  buddies.
On  his  return,  he  was  engaged  for  a  time
as  truck-driver,  roustabout,  and  tool-dresser,
and  after  a  short  session  as  well-puller,  re-
verted   again   to   the   tool-dressing   I)usiness.
He   is   now   occupied   in   this   capacity   at
Orcutt.    Outside   of  his  work,   the  biggest
interest  of  his  life  is  golf,  and  he  is  striving

:I::g:n:]ayt;::a:hepr:;e[SeeftL:£Toewt°tos°]bvreeatkha:
hundred.

Walter  M.  MCKeehan  found  his  first  em-
ployment   in   that  well-known   proving
ground,  the  G.  and  I..  lease  at  Brea,  where

±e;swwa:raktthaacshteadket:£[P::]r];I:;ne!tdheep::::heenrt;
division  fields,  and  he  is  now  a  member  of
the  production  department  in  the  Hunting-
ton  Beach  Area.   Away  from  the  oil  fields,
he  is  usually  to  be  found  camping  in  some
obscure   mountain   resort,   but   when   time
doesn't  permit,  he  can  find  almost  as  much
fun  in  a  congenial  little  gathering  of  neigh-
bors.  and  a  friendly  game  of  bridge  or  five
hundred.

Following  in  the  footsteps  of  his  f atlier,
William Falconer worked for the South Penn
Oil  Company  in  the  state  of  Pennsylvania

i::ahbi:u;:yo,:eacr:,,if:::::eavnedntba:!gnfinodii
Company.   Here  he  found  his  niche  in  the
drilling  department  on  the  Steams  lease.  In
the  year   1920,  with  several  others,  he  was
sent  to  Mexico  where,  in  the  southern  part

i:;]nTt:h¥pcj;:i::;egnn:::e#na:paa::etsdt:[iji:r[,::i;eh;s;ij
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in  the  Dominguez  district,  where  he  is  now
located,   Bill's   interest   is   devoted   either   to
amateur photography or professional baseball.

Claudius  L.  Smith  started  in  with  Union
Oil Company in the boom days of  the Rich-
field  district,  when  rigs  were  springing  up
like   mushrooms   overnight.    He   was   first
employed  as  a  rotary  helper,  but  has  since
tackled  almost  every  known  variety of  field
work.   He  is  still  attached  to  the  southern
division field department at Santa Fe Springs.
In his  moments of leisure he is  also a devoted
follower  of  Dizzy   Dean   and  his  ilk,   and
nothing  less  than  the  prospect  of  a  deep-sea
fishing  trip  will lure  him  away  from a base-
ball  game.

Arthur  L.  Winney  was  first  employed  in

iehaese,drill;nmg  fehpeanrctemehnet ;:s t:reausGfe::£  ?;

3:n.thaeFdeisscp.rj:rg,s,::,i±ife;::st*.:h,e.d:im.i:
spring  of   1917  he  joined  the  Fifth  Marine
Corps,  and  served  his  country  for  eighteen
months.   After the war he returned to Mom-
tebello,  and  for  the  balance  of  his  twenty
years  has  continued  in  the  southern division

f:irliisn:.d:a:rtp#;.Fpoa:,f=cerse=ios|ifgrT:;
hunting.

Luther  C.   Stephens   was   born  in  Boone,
Iowa,  and  came  to  California  via  Arkansas

i:.I::.oi;u?osrmaa,fTnmdt;renodfei:a::,hce.=;::ii
out in the Brea district,  and has many inter-
esting tales to tell of the rigors of field work
in the old days.   Forty-eight-hour shifts were

£%h::,C°a¥:nmaatnt£::ttfom:'a]ic:::di;nfgt£:
derrick to get a day off .   However, these con-
ditions   were   mended   before   he   eventually
came  to  Union  Oil  Company  in   1916  as  a
derrick  man  on  the  Naranjal   lease.    He  is
now   in   the   southern   division   production
department.

At  the  close  of   the  year   1916,  Thomas

P£::,,egos::I:e,qfo:5ana;,£uhTCEe:sro;::tit±:
later was taken over by Union.  At that time

i.ecTaRegc£::rnatth8:co:;ttt£,o:n%fcoo:etrfcuoerdut::::
for  some  time.   He  was  later  transferred  to
the   field   department   as   pumper,   and   still

Sfocu£3teosffnthtrhe:tfi:a:££;Ydrrn°,maisde:?e:I:aj:¥
more happy than when he has a few moments
to  devote  to  his  family,  his  garden,  and  his
flowers.
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Alfred  S.  Fowks,  driller,  was born in Peru,
where  his  father  was  associated  with  the  late
Chester  Brown  in  the Inca  Mine  and  Rubber
Company.   At the age of nine Al was brought
to  the  U.  S.,  and  became  a  resident  of  Santa

RE:i:::£e,[b;:tt::::ed::c¥na:tonh:gil:coh:op,:nx;
worked   as   roustabout   in   the   fields   during
summer  vacations.   In  1914 he went  to work
in the Lakeview warehouse at Orcutt, leaving
the  service  two  years  later  for  about  twelve
months.     On   December   30,    1916,   he   was
again engaged by the company on the Steams
lease,  and  has  worked  since  on  nearly  every
active field in which  the Union Oil Company
has  been   interested.    At   the  Amerada-King
lease at Kettleman Hills, Fowks was in charge

a:]g.rill:g;sdnuoringbutshyeodne:e|°e:Pet::t°jeitih::
Fillmore.

depYratr:eenntA;t¥£:ng:e::]%,::at±::oro€:]cj;1;Or:
nia  from  Minnesota  in   188j   at   the   age  of
twelve, and took up residence with his family
in  Los  Angeles.   For  a  number  of  years  fol-
lowing his educational career, Warren was  in

:i:::]tnbtr;enagkaonfdt£:C:;:tn£,:a_|ui;enre;:Sa:uwiaar:
abandoned  his   trade  to  enter  the  transport
service.   Upon his return to the States he held
a  position  on  the  staff  at  the  Soldiers'  Home.
In  1913  Mr.  Wing affiliated himself with  the

i#ocu:no:t;;:Tpa:s:ttl:e::s:aeo:rna::.n:i:of:Ta;;c::grt:i
several    jungle    .tthrillers"    and    experienced
many   exciting   moments.     Five   years   later
Mr.  Wing  reported  for  duty  at  the  Union
Oil  Company's  Torrey  lease  and  f rom  thei.e
was   transferred   to  Brea   as  night  inspector.

5:iti:rbtehcea£:°tdhuec:;::ed;Pahrjtsma::itv;act;e¥°nte-

wh::emi:ggati:esa#i°crhn`oaffhr;::;,P£:,nds¥ivpae:i:
ence, Leroy M.  Sweet started work for Union

3j:tj£:n]%::a::mtehnet.st::a:n;:::seed£:o:h:tp;r::

;£ethsea]cvaapgaec::¥poafth:::tw:;_sp:+,set::ubtuetdT;ea:
put  in  charge  of  the  Steams  shop.   The  shop
was  then  a  unit  of  the  field  department.   Ic
was  for  a  short  time  later,  however,  taken

:Vaesrn:?utite;iptE:Cchoa:£s:ifd€:?oa:to¥efineti'daonfc::
took   place   in   1930   that   he   found   himself

;:#yat:e:hb;:rh°hfet::[gp]anrat,`]Cyu`baerio¥:;:r&;:
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that  time he  was  moved  to Santa  Fe Springs,
where he is employed today.   His main hobby
is  hunting,  and  time  is  merely  a  distressing
interval   that   connects   one   hunting   season
with  another.

Andrew  K.  Anderson  came  to Massachus-
setts  from  Sweden when he was twenty years
of  age  and  was  lured  out  to California  a  few
years  latel..   In  1913  he  found work with  the
Union   Oil   Company   at   the   Steams   lease,

£:5ei:g,.anddri|,eiEa:rinug,,bioni|e,r;.|6T:e::;et;a%:
four  months,  returning  to  work  in  January

::stgreo:::`r:W}j:hgnyeg=;jnu§tt°h:er:m°:;tnhd::t:;
his   service,   Andi.ew   has   been   occupied   in
almost every department of the southern field
division, in which section he is still employed.
Like  his  brother,  John,  Andrew  spends  part
of  his  spare  time  fishing  for  the  big  ones  off
the  California  coast,  and  the  balance  telling
about  the  bigger oiies  that  got  away.

Frank   Richards   started   his   Union   Oil
Company career in January of  1917  as  a tool
dresser,   and   was   for   a  number  of   years   a
drilling   foreman   in   the   southern   division,

:rpj:rt:t;nHge'::8:'oyi:ntgheersaacnt::eF;sepnr::g:dd£;s=
drilling  work,  but  is  still  a  member  of  the

f:!daoig=n:ziantig:e:::::t:dFiis.?ri:g:.h:r::et
it  quite  extensively  as  the  starting  place  for
frequent  automobile  trips  into  the  wilds  of
California,  a  species of diversion  to  which he
is  very  much  devoted.

theA:vienu:o:eefn:trayr,tei:.:rfea;:sl:#e.r,ea:
for a  time around  the yard in various capaci-
ties.    He  was  later  transferred   to  the   slack

:i::es[aihd°sP;fanbdarhr:;s§i:C;i::ie€etr::rn°Etn:::

31.:.o=vpe:;y..prrn¥ru:fts.hfieni.trl::rF=:yaj:::

::::f:r;I::edv;o:;etroohffsa:::a[3rem£::::fa]nv:a
near Martinez,  where he  grew peaches,  pears,

i:saf:;ea:f.ahper;:?|t,s;nF:tEfsmna::::i:su';t:I;oas|i
farm  near  his  home  in  Rodeo,  on  which  he
now   successfully   grows   all   varieties   of
vegetables.

J.  C.  Mackintosh  first  came  to  the  com-
pany  in  1914  and  worked  as  pumper  on  the
G.  &  L.  lease  until  National  Pipe  Company
engaged   him   as   foreman   of   a   pipe-fitting
gang.    National  Pipe  built  the  first  gas  ab-
sorption  plant  in  California  for  Union  Oil
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Company  and  "Mac"  played  an  important
part in its construction.   In  1917 he returned
to  the  company  and  has  since  had  a  varied

ixnpa:i;:n:Seraastoi°::mtah:'Rg;:Shfif:isdpeacbts°orrp:Pod:
plant,  the  position  he  holds  today.   "Mac"  is
now  living  at  Costa  Mesa  and  when  he  can
get  away  from  the  plant  spends  most  of  his
time working on a fine two-acre truck garden
near  his  home.

The full service emblem  list  follows:

Tl.irty Yeigrs-December,1936
Hare, C. 8., Field, Coast Div., Orcutt.
Peterman,  C.  L.,  Mfg.,  Oleum  Ref.

twenty-five  Years-December
Briggs, S., Mfg.,  0leum Ref., Head  Office.
Howe,  S.  T.,  Field,  So.  Div.,  Ventura.
Noble, F. S., Mfg.,  L.  A. Ref.
Thornton, H. 8.,  Field,  So. Div.

Twenty Years-December
Anderson, J.  E., Field, So.  Div.
Dooley,  T.  S.,  Field,  Coast  Div„.  Orcutt.
Driggs,  8.  R.,  Purch„  Head  Office.
F`alconer, W., Field,  So.  Div.
Fowks,  A.  S., Field,  So.  Div.
Haley, 0., Field, Coast Div., Orcutt.
Henderson, C.  H., Mfg., L.  A.  Ref.
Mccain, L. I., Field, Coast Div., Orcutt.
MCKeehan, W.  M., Field,  So.  Div.
Simpson,  A.  8.,  Credit,  Head  Office.
Smith,  C.  L., Field,  So.  Div.
Stephens, L.  C., Field,  So.  Div.
Stirrett,  J.  M.,  Purch.,  Head  Office.
Valerga,  A.,  Purch.,  Head  Office,  S.  F.
Williams, L.  E., Sales, Cent.  Div.
Winney,  A.  L.,  Field,  So.  Div.

Fifteen  Years-December
Absher,  T.  C.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Atkins, S. E., Sales, No. Div.
Benefield,  0.  A.,  Gas,  So.  Div.
Benson,  J.  E.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Blankenship, H. W., Gas,  So. Div.
Cheuvront,  L.  G.,  Field, Valley Div.
Cunningham,  H.  S„  Sales,  Vancouver.
Fahay,  T.  J.,  Sales,  Cent.  Div.
Froome, C. W., Field,  Head  Office.
Greame,  H.  C.,  Sales,  Vancouver.
Ground, H., Sales, Vancouver.
Henry,  G.  A., Field,  Valley Div.
Herrmann, L J., Sales, Vancouver.
Judy,  R.  F.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Koeneke, L. C„ Purch„ Head Office.
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Lapworth,  W.  T., Sales, Vancouver.
Lester, W. H„ Mfg., L. A. Ref.
Lloyd,  W.  J.,  Sales,  Vancouver.
Lowry,  C., Field,  So.  Div.
Mccargar, J.  S., Sales, Vancouver.
MCFarlane,  W.  A.,  Sales,  Vancouver.
MCLauchlan, W.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Marcy,  H.  L.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Noggle,  C.  L.,  Gas, So.  Div.
Reynolds,  M.  S„  Research,  Head  Office.
Tuttle, A. F., Field, So.  Div.
Williams,  L,  M.,  Sales,  So.  Div.
Woodward, C. P., Transp., So. Div., L.A.P.L.

Ten Years-December
Bartholomew, R.  P., Transp„ Prod. P. L.

%roynToe;:;.£..,'#sfs:.'HLe.a£.oRffie:;,cent.Reg.

Pour##.:rsa[;sT5;.MDfj5..,o]eumRe£.
Free, T.  R., Sales,  No.  Div.
Gaffney, J. J., Sales, Head Office.
Gardner,  H.  C.,  Sales,  Cent.  Div.
Haslett,  Ed.  L.,  Tran§p.,  So.  Div.,  L.A.P.L.
Hoffman, R.  W., USS, Head Office,

Cent.  Reg.

E;=:,r,GJ..i..,,::#;fi:aEe8ffice.
Jackson, J.  L., Sales, Cent. Div.
Johnson, E.  R., Sales,  Cent.  Div.
Lando,  A.  8.,  Compt.,  Head  Office.
Mccloud,  E.  R.,  Sales,  So.  Div.
MCLaughlin, E.  G., Sales,  So.  Div.

¥a;i?,8€:.F?.§aFi':es],dso:°bpv£.V.
Swift,  C.  E.,  Patent,  Head  Office.
Youngs,  L.  S.,  USS,  So.  Region.

Twenty-five  Years-January,  1937
Frazier, R. W„ Mfg., Head Office, Avila Ref.
Cover, A.  F., Field, So. Div.

Twenty Years-January
Anderson,  A.  K.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Mackintosh,  J.  C.,  Gas,  So.  Div.
Lopez,  A.,  Mfg.,  0leum Ref.
Richards,  F.  T„  Field,  So.  Div.
Sweet,  L.  M.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Wing, W. A., Field, So. Div.

Fifteen Yearslonu®ry
Abbott,  A.  M.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Birch, W.  N.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Brown, E„ Field, So. Div.
Brown,  J.  W.,  Gas,  So.  Div.
Clemons,  G.  C.,  Field,  So.  Div.
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Edwards, D.  A., Field,  So.  Div.

E;,rc#,[#E,i,:::lie;:,N3:..B:i;:.,Va],ey.
Hirth, W. C„ Field, So. Div.

gauatccs?ai?nwiyfieF,ide,1divoTobi3.i,vvaY,:1;:y.
Kinkade,  H.  C., Field,  No.  Div.,  Valley.
Laemmel, A.  H., Field, So.  Div.
Lowe, W.  F., Sales,  Vancouver.

#i::,er£:gFj:rd',¥..5i;v=ieldjSo.Div.
Moore, J.  L., Sales, Cent. Div.
Morris,  F.  D.,  Field,  No.  Div.,  Valley.
Myracle,  T.  F., Field,  So.  Div.
Orens,  A.  J.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Remus,  L.  J.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Randel,  T.,  Sales,  So.  Div.
Richardson,  J.  E., Field,  So.  Div.
Schrote,  N.  C.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Siler,  a.  H.,  Field, So.  Div.
Tobey, H. A„ Compt., Head Office.
Tomlinson,  C.  C.,  Sales,  So.  Div.

#t;:,hi:.F?:idf%:P5iv:°.Div.

Ten Years-January
Beckley,  L.  V.,  Ind.  Rel., Head  Office.
Berry,  R.  C.,  Field,  So.  Div.

¥a::ea:,Sai.Gri.?;'a#€e:;.Ab£?.ef.
Copeland,  R.  C.,  Sales, So.  Div.
Cotton, R., Sales,  No. Div.
Crane,  8.  A.,  Sales,  So.  Div.
Culbertson,  C.  L.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Davis,  D.  V.,  Field, No.  Div.,  Coast.
Dettum,  G.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Dixon,  C.  L.,  Sales,  Cent.  Div.
Eckhard, D., Compt., Head Office.
Evans, E., Compt.,  Head Office.

::1:b§j§;?:JJ#.!r¥ef¥fis::::?:Rk:i.
Glenn, H.  L., Transp., Prod. P. L.
Hart, E. W., Mfg., Research.
Johansen, C.  J., Sales, Cent. Div.
Keightley, E„  Sales,  So. Div.

%:r¥l`,anwi.Ji.?.safe:::so?.#?d.p.L.
Nelson,  F.  S.,  Sales,  Cent.  Div.
Noyesj C. C., Gas, So. Div.
Perry, A.  E., Field, So. Div.
Perry, W. 0., Transp„ Prod. P. L.
Scanlon, D. J., Mfg., L. A. Ref.
Shoup,  C.  H.,  Field,  No.  Div.,  Valley.
Subkow, P., Pat.,  Head Office.
Swailes,  E.  G.,  Sales,  So.  Div.
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Swartz, V. L., Purch., Head Office.
Tellefson, C. M., Sales, No. Div.
Threadgold, V.  W., Sales,  So.  Div.
Todd, D. J., Field, So. Div.
Vleweg, A., Mfg., Research.
Warden,  M.  E.,  Field,  So.  Div.

in
Berg  Heads  Por[lahd

Kiwanis

OLE    BERG

oip:.=e;gi;i::rist.rs.a,'ae:dTa6:egge:n?fd:,nriio.:
was  recently elected president of the Kiwanis
Club of  that  city for  1937.   The  announce-

:9:3::tnt=£:aLi=:t:::I:ya!::tia:edm::et?;great:rlt::
Berg   was   elected   at   a   joint   meeting   of

1936  and  1937 officers of  the  club  to fill  the
vacancy  caused  by  the  death  of  the  presi-
dent-elect, John Wisdom, Jr.

EE
Membersriips Open in

Speakers' Club
THE   Union   Oil   Speakers'   Club   has   re-

cently  decided   to  increase  its   membership,
according to G. F. Sanders, president, and now
has  openings  for  a  few  budding  Chauncey
Depews.   The Club meets on alternate Wed-
nesdays  at  the  Y.  M.  C.  A.  on  Hope  Street

;:.'s:ilsj,i.em;,rid.:d.:h:hoeni#nenxep.eL=sseixf,oyrFeenTs:



REFINED    AND    CRUDE
By  Richard Sneddon

a¥::;]±g:iij::j:i§j;;*o::W;:°w;::ffii::::y:!!;:i:°f§iie:,;agfap;v:er§
cucumber does  all its fighting after it i§  down.

ou##ts#iice°ismm#giv°mrggbayrda#hrsep2L§:i8happhest

Also,  even  when  you  are  Sure  a  man  i8  a
llar,  lf  he  is a  big  man  it  is just a8 well to  get
another big  man  to  break the  news to  him.

au?.nmo:E#etwhii,nhs.:eorE:.nre.::in,i::i;gy.i:,t!iact.::
far a8  a bull with two.

varfinfiyw# nap #e#r!#esdode°s:n  his  temper  in-

01 course, this a free country, and you  have

:h,Pnegrftch°:trLgah;e:°y:: #i:3}:ble  lf that'8 the

/     :#:t:;eJ±:hs;9::p:::Sfa;:i,e`io;;e:a::hpFe]::rot£° ;:]r]k? tm£:

f¥b#§:tto§rSm#c=Snhp§;rfepiThSS§;sghh#!g!]a%gvn?etseTsgo°ff.y3ns:g

Ancl   one    nlce   thing   about   the   game   of

?ar,'£gaeb;:tt*aht„'ettghjevyesar:°wmoernkj:°gmwejtthh:ntEei:
hands,

b.Thheenrfas::ef`.5§o,iha:t,i:F:.:e,o.p.'eb:§a,n'Lamk:Eg
one  end  drink.

runAJ;:£.all.  i:he  keynote  of   good  breeding  is  8

And  because of a tenderlcy to snore  mariy a
man  hag  been  rapped  ln  slumber.

'wh:jdtr¥3eedve:t:;]u#fr:iytt£;tywacye'n:b#ctehefo¥a:

I.       better  half?

hforEgnah!1°%etorhp.erbtn°heae%:fn%#T#:~%W!vhy:;S£^rgDe::%%d¢.e

a  gargle  I or  the  moutl-  of  the  Columbia?"

Printed  in  U. S. A.

``We  have  Come  nlce  oatmeal  soap  on  €a[
today,"  suggested  the  young  lady  ln  the  d

i:e¥:?I,eyTt"Rto:rteAaannkd8,t*::::te°rmwears:no8uwreor:td.I;

]¥!ic#r:onjo:%]l]#ge:t:ih:t:o:1:fu;£::::;°::ni::'h:n;o:i€

aporf#e#jtrSffSrfdLh#n##;##;S§y:hSus#t!;o°#e:ses

One  of the  boys  in  the  Patent  Department
was  sent   back  east  recently  on  a   bu8lness

:rj#eanodfflrcaed::tot?;endg:#:8V:r,yr:°#o:hwnatshhe.
ington:     ``Have   Just   gone   through   most   of
Nation's  Capito],  and  all  of  my  own."

Which  8how8  that  travel  isn't  really  broadening
at all.   It's flattening.

sh[alntT:#b%#:#%#fftoke#p#on#aeti¢csrtea%%#tczfts
soud  the  lratives  live  in  such  poor  circumstances,
tthh:towwfedntp°pbe!rtgoefdwta°te:°o%e;h#t!e*cV#itt°hed3o%.

And    the    aggressive    specialty    salesman
really   had   the   best   lntentlong   in  the  world
when  he tried to sell  a can  of  Bif to the young
couple  who  had  just  bought  a  cute  cottage
covered  with  creepers.

all:I:ia::e£:Lia;hf.ail.ensony,,kanp.r:p::yo,ofi::,`Lisnugaua;
tells  it  the  first  chance  he  gets.

h#m#ddetti%og%ytcahgu%ttii¥#e°#t[%tboetg!::e%;P:a
nse  and  hi8he the fire in  the morning.

``ls  your  program  full,"  asked  the   gallant

¥:g[itd:twtGh:o£+:'sS::Liba,?a,Pvc:'haandd[:h:L#
of  ice  cream.''

ce#f'ui°fe*££htboriE:a:±9dft:ut,::9:ndR°efmaenm°ihe:I:#::

#tfn],ey£:ofsw:iveeL;°;o]uartew::ema:tnee'Ei§ning°httE:nat::
on  a  button.

onA#t%#r:nt: :#;sed# to rerrrove  pdrl is to st±

"mes-Mirror  Printing  and  Binding  House,  Los  Angeles
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